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d
l'he Turnau Opera Players are shown in a scene from "La Traviata" which will be presented here Sun
ay . hight in Watson Hull, culminating tht• weekend activities. 

~anv Males 
Exp~cted For 

''Spring Fling" 
"'i S . ou don't net•d a true-lovt: at 

~~.r~ng Fling,'' says Susan Schiffer, 

ha
,itrrnan of social committee ''to 
ve ' 

end Rood, clean fun on this wel'k-
t • but having one just makes it 
ll!lter" . th(s · She continues, "We fl'el 

art wel•kend is going to work" 
:in ~r such successes as the Shirelles 

1 the i,~antasticks. 

to A lllixl'r on Friday night will 

r Uch OIT the weekend's activities 
eatur· Sto ing the Crltfrr11 and the 

lJ ."ehc•nge Circus from Brown 
r niversity. The Critters arc known 
or tht•ir hits of ''Younger Girl'' 

11n«1 .. ,. 
•>1r. Dyingly Sad " The "Cir-cus•• · 

l 
. · group arc known for their 

>•nk t' I n 1g its and Druid priest out-
t~s. As Miss Schilll'r says, "Be 

ere lo cnptun• your lOVl' for the 
rest or the weekend!" 

Stlturduy A1·U\'lth•!! 

Calendar of Weekend Events 
1''rlday 

6-7 Dinner 
8-12 Mixer with the CHITTEHS and Stonehenge 

Circus Band. 

8-9 
10-12 

12-1 
12-1 

1-2 
2-'1 

Saturdsiy 
Brl'akfasl 
Rt•gistration for Scit•nee Confl'rence 
Open House 
Tovish Sculpture Display 
Science Conference Luneheon 
Box Lunch and entertainment by Yale 
S.O.B.'s, Whealont·s, Calypso Band 
Opening Session Dr. Wood, Prl'sicknt Prentice 
Touch Football, Kite Contest, Softball 
Gaml'S (games at Info. I Tennis 

2:15-3:30 Three Consecutive Panels 

Clark Center 

Clark Center 
Science Bldg. 

Art Gallery 
Clark Centt•1 
Chapel Field 

Clark Center 
Fields behind 
Clark Center 

"How do we Educate Tomorrow's Scientists?" Plimpton Hall 
"Can Wt• Produce a Scientifically Literate Citizenry?'' Chapel 
''\Vho Uses Scienee?" Watson 

2:30 Raft Races towarc! rt. 123 
Stonehenge Circus by Meadows 

:i:00 Giant Twister Game Chapel Field 
:1 .. 1 Folk-singing with Robbie Morgan 

The San Francisco Earthquake Jug Band 
:i :,15-5:00 Three More Consecutive• Panl'ls 

"What Are Computers Doing to Science?'' 
"What is Government Doing to Science?" 
''What is Industry doing to Science?'' 

5::m Science Conference rccl•ption followed by dinner 
6-7 Steak Dinm•r, Songs of the Kl'ystones 

Barbershop Octet 

Cage 

Plimpton 
Chapel 

Watson Hall 
Chase Hall 

Emerson and 
Everett 

Scientists Assemble 
For Conference 
'The Future of Science in the ' sees the future for such expcri

Liberal Arts College'' will be the ments as changing the genetic con
topic of a day-long conference this tent of developing embryos and 
Saturday, which will combine the developing a memory-sharpening 
talents of fourteen of the nation's drug. 
most prominent scientists and lay
men in a series of panels and lec
tures on the direction science is 
taking in the related fields of the 
arts, politics and education. 

With Dr. Abelson on this panel 
will be President Mary Bunting of 
Radcliffe College. Having had ex
perience in scientific research par
ticularly on the effect of radiation 

Among the featured speakers on heredity and growth, Dr. Bunt
will be Dr. Elizabeth Wood of the ing, in a recent article in Saturday 
technical staff of Bell Teiephone Review, was quoted: "Public under
Laboratories; Dr. Philip Abelson, standing of the atomic age is still 
editor of Science magazine; Dr. very superficial, but the question it 
Mary Bunting, President of Rad- poses to education and government 
cliffe College; Dr. J. Wilhelm Kluv- are full of complexities.'' She has 
er, technical staff of Bell Telephone I' served in manifold governmental 
Laboratories; Dr. John T. Wilson, and educational capacities to in
Deputy Director of the National crease this public understanding. 
Science Foundation; Miss Virginia The third panelist, Dr. Pollack. is 
Withington, Supervisor, Antisub- director of mathematics and sta
marine Warfare Research, Sikor- tistical research center of Bell 
sky Aircraft Division of United Telephone Laboratories. 
Aircraft Corporation, and others. 

Tomorrow's Citizens 
Tomorrow's Scientists 

A second panel promises to be 
In the first group of panel ses- equally dynamic; ''Can we produce 

sions, Philip Abelson, Dr. Bunting a scientifically literate citizenry?" 
and Dr. Henry Pollock will explore J Dr. Earl Green is presently the di
the question, "How Do We Educate rector of the Jackson Laboratory 
Tomorrow's Scientists?'' Dr. Abel- and is personally im·ol\'ed with rc
son, editor of Science magazine, search dealing with quantitative 
has been involved in a variety of genetics. Not only the author of 
scientific projects including hold- more than fifty scientific papers, he 
ing the directorship of the Geo- serves on numerous committees 
physical Laboratory of Carnegie and advisory boards. With him on 
Institute of Washington. Portrayed the panel will be \Vhcaton's asso
as a decisive thinker and speaker ciatc professor of physics, Dr. 
in a recent Saturday Re\'lew ar- Harry Landis, and Dr. Elizabeth 
ticle, Abelson believes firmly that Wood. associate director of a Na
our whole way of life is governed tional Science Foundation program 
by scientific and technological eon- to desi~n a college course in phys-
tributions. He also feels that ics for non-science students. 
''achieving a sensible allocation of 
federal funds for research is an 
important problem that society 
must solve in order to deal with 
the scientific revolution." While 

critical of the present system he 

Honor Society 
l nt1·oduces 
15 Members 

Computers In Science 

si ~nturday is a combination of out
c e games, inkllcctual challc'ngl', 

llhtl . . 
singing. The Scit•nce confor

l'hct' 

7-8 Brinn Foll'Y of Capitol Rl·cord fame 
8:00 Concluding Remarks on conference 

Plimpton 
Chase Hall Fifteen Wheaton students, seven 

Plimpton seniors and eight juniors, were ini-

The question, "What are Com
puters doing to Science?" will be 
probed by panelists Dr. J. C. R. 
Licklider, Dr. John Pruett, and 
Dr. Pollack. Dr. Licklider is a 
consultant to the director of re
search division of I.B.M. Former
ly he taught at Harvard and MIT 
having received a degree in psy
chology. Dr. Licklider has done 
research on hearing and speech 
communication. Dr. Pruett a re
nowned professor of phys

0

ics at 
Bryn Mawr College, is a specialist 
in low-energy nuclear physics. In 
1963, Dr. Pruett was a U.S. repre-

c 
I 

runs throughout the tiny. A 
~ YPso band folk singin" and S111g· ' ~· 

an •ng groups will l'ntertain at 
r hounel•cl times. Raft races will 
l:<Juire tl'ams to portagl' around 

the b · u ridge on thl' pond and make 
e:c or paddles such as tc•nnis rack
~<;, Thl• Keystones of 1\1.1.T. arc 
.. lllorl'd to have a secret Wl'apon 
sure to win'' the raft rac<>. 

8-12 St•mi-formal clanec, Ruby Newman Band, 
Casino with frpc gamblin~ 

Sunday 
9-10 Coffl'e and Doughnuts 

11- Dr. Stendahl of Harvard speaks 
12-1 Brunch Harvard Krokadilos Whims 
1 ;30 Tri tons Water Show 
2::10 Princeton Triangle Show 
:l:30 Poetry Reading 

5:aO Dinner 

a Saturday night inclu<lcs dancing L,t Tra\'iata ... Turnnu Opt•ra Company 

tll
h
1
d songs by Brinn Follt•y of Capi- Parietal Hours: Fri. 7-11 

rec I Snt. 1-5, 7-11 l{ ort s. Brian is a student at 

Cagc tiated last Thursday into the 
Wheaton chapter of Phi Beta 
,Kappa, national honorary frater
nity. 

Chapel 
All dining rooms 

Pool 
Plimpton 

Dimple 

Watson Hall 

Miss Carolyn Clewes, Professor 
of History, conducted the ceremony, 
assisted by secretary Miss Sally 
Hey, Assistant Professor of Eco
nomics, and historian Helen An
drews, head of technical processes 
of the library. Each initiate was 
introduced by Joan Shippee '67, 
guide. 

sentative to the Milan Conference 
on the Modern Teaching of Physi~ 

and a similar conference in Swe
den in 1967. 

Science's Use 

The third panel is ''Who uses 

Science?" a discussion of the re

lationship between technology and 

man's environment. One panelist 

is Mr. Frederick Bruck, an archi
tect and head of his own architec-

<' nrvard who received exknsivc Sun. l-5 
.overage in Life Magazine Inst lloust•s will be open until 2 :00 A.M. Aftc.- each student was presented 
tnr. His performance will bl' fol- Todsh Colll•ction in the Art Gallery in Watson wit h her key, Mrs. Doris Bishop, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

~?I by a dance in Plimpton and It's not going to rain!!!! Hut- just in case- Box Lunch will be in Profl'ssor of Classics, explained the HONOR BOARD 
cl .s1no aetion in Yellow Parlor. A Emt•rson and E\'erett, Stonl'henge Circus will be in the Meadows configurations on the key, symbol-
r llar for t•very girl and Wheaton's izing the motto of "fraternity, REMINDER 

0
~rnoUs ''non-spiked" punch arl' KOLA EXHIBIT morality, and literature.'' Students taking gym courses 

t'rl•cl to com11leh: tht' t•veninoo. Vaino Kola, Visiting Lecturer FAST FOR FREEDOM which require travel outside of ... The new senior members arc: 
so J.anic Perkins, the newly elected in Art, will exhibit his most re- Tonight at 6:15 there will be Toni Brusble, Jane Elwell, Charlyn Norton proper, e. g. skiing and 
,, c1a1 ehairman, calls Spring Fling CPnt paintings, drawings and a Fast for Freedom and a Quak- Ryll, Joan Schneider, Susan Wain- riding, are reminded to sign out 
/ beginning of more t>vents on prints from April 22 to May 13 l'r service in the Chapel during shal, Debra Weiner, and Mary Wil- in case they are gone for over 
., arnpus for thl• girls and their in Watson Lounge. The opening the dinner hour as part of "Pco- kins. two hours. 
"ates ,, S cl . r , of the l'Xhibit will be next Fri- To prevent confusion, Wheaton 
rir th.· un ay 15 a con munhon 1 , .1 21 f 4 30 t pll' Concerned about Vietnam The following juniors were also students must \\-Tite their full 
"I c eommittl'e's plans with chap- < :1y, npn ' rom :. p.m. o elcctnd to mcmbersh1'p by the Kap- 1 
" SJ>cakc D St I hi f H I G p.m. Everyone is invited to Weck.'' This evening's vesper ' first and last names in the first 
[}·1 . . r r. enc a o arvarc pa Chapter of l\:•assachusetts: I h · Th 

Vinny School the HnFVard Krok- this preview showing. Most of service will include a spe- 1 co umn w en signing out. e 
actilo~ frt•sl1 r'rom thn'1r Puerto the works will be for sale. This Katherine Bartlett, Janice Cogger, escort's first name may be in-., , cial prL'scntntion of Inman's b 
Ille t•vt•nt is sponsored by the Art Diane Gru er, Louise Henn, Susan itialed, but it is requested that 

an tour, and the Whims just I Club. "Schrapnel in the Womb.'' Johnson, Anne Karalekas, Bonnie his or her full name appear. 
(Continued on Page 4) j , _____ ______ ___ 

1 
, ___ _ _________ ___.

1
scott, and Leslie Sharpe. ._ ____________ ___. 
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Editorials 

Brain a11d Bop? 
The Critters and microbes can be reconciled. The 

two upcoming ,,..·eek-end activities are novel to the Wheaton 
l'ampus and both promise to pro\'lde refreshing stimuli. The 
science conference has attracted among the most prominent 
people in the field; likewise, the Social Committee has planned 
the most exciting entertainment ever combined on the 
Wheaton campus. Yet one cannot divide the two activities 
under the categories, "Intellectual" and "Teeney-Bop". Each 
contains elements of fun and excitement and dynamic 
thought. The Science Conference is geared to make the 
Liberal Arts student aware of the fantastic future in the 
scientific realms, computors, genetics, oceanography, tele
,·ision-telephone, drugs ... The "Fling'', too, with the Opera, 
Poetry reading and related events will stimulate thought. 

The two activities have been scheduled so that stu
dents will be able to participate in both programs. Since the 
College has managed to technically accommodate the two 
events, it is the hope that each student will be able to in
tellectually roconcile the various experiences offered. 

Democracy on Campus 
There has been more a:;tivity on Wheaton campus in 

preparation for the Spring ~Iobilization to End the War in 
Vietnam than on most campuses across the nation. The 
)lobilization Committee solicits support for the march from 
all factions who oppose the war. Hence many of the march
ers disagree among themselves over the specific reasons and 
emphasis for their final position. Whatever the primary 
reasons for ea.ch individual's participation, be it chiefly mor
al, political or racial, he must be commended for having taken 
a stand on the issue and for having concerned himself enough 
to want his voice to be heard. History has shown that in 
times of war, men of opposing ideologies have united to 
fight for their country, but this week, men of opposing 
ideologies are uniting to effect a peace for their country. 

The 1Iobilization is an example of the very basis of 
our democratic system, i.e. that it is a government of, by 
and for the people. It is therefore the necessary responsi
bility of every citizen to fo1m an opinion concerning the 
poliITcal issues most vital to his life-and Vietnam is cer
tainly one of these-and, if he finds that his opinion runs 
contrary to that of the "Powers that be," to unite and pro
test against that power. It is equally important for those 
supporting the government policy, whether it be on Vietnam, 
Civil Rights or conservation, to be able to discuss the reasons 
for their agreement. In a democracy, every man must be 
held accountable for the acti\'ities of his government. The 
peoples of a totalitarian country are freed from this re
sponsibility. Yet most of us maintain that we do not want 
to partake of this brand of freedom. 

The ~lobilization Week on campus could evoke three 
responses on the part of the students: 1) serve as a cath
arsis 2) sicken them to the te1m Vietnam or 3 ) encourage 
productive inquisitiveness and activity. The latter alterna
tive is the only authentic response, the former two are but 
apathetic reactions. To feel that one has done his bit for 
peace if he gives up dinner for one night is an absurdity. 
Each fifty cents will help, but not significantly against the 
government's billions unless more funds and support are 
solicited for the cause. And, concerning the second point, 
one might be sick of hearing about Vietnam, yet at the same 
time assured that the Vietnamese and the American G. L's 
are sicker. ::\len are dying and starving because of the war. 
We must take the time to search our souls and our books, in 
order to answer our children when they ask if these deaths 
were in vain. 
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II 
Letters to the Editor 

The Beef-Skewer 
Editor's nob>: This article in· 

t roducc., a new c0Ztw111 to the 
Whmto11 New1;, Th~ Bcrf-SkC11'<1T, 

/11 it, all members of the WhcalOII 
To The \\.'heaton Community: commwrity ca1t become colru1111ist! 

As a result of increased academic interest in contemporary 011 any topic of sttulcnt i,itnfit, 
African problems am! greater student p:irticipation in programs such within th~ bound-~ of good ta.,tr. 
as Operation Crossroads Africa. Wheaton College is sponsoring Focal tioll 

Guest rolrmrni.~t11 /u.ll'c the op 
Point: Afri('a. As members of the Wheaton Community, you arc cor- of a,ronymity 

118 
long a8 t#IC 

dially invitC'cl ~o partic_ip:1te in this. conf~rcncc, along with the 1967 Fitilor·i1t·Chief know.~ the itle11ill!/ 
Crossroads Africa candidates from ~cw England schools and colleges. W 1 }(' carh 

of the a11thor. c 101 
Focal Point: Africa will be held April 22, 1967. Following reg- roltmiit will stimulate rcactio1i in 

!stration at 9:00 a.m .. Sa~urd:1y, the k~ynoh• speech, "Urba_n Problems the form of ll'ttcrs to the editor. 
m Contemporary Afri~a·, will ~ delivered by Dr. AdclaHle_ C. ~Iill.

1

Dcwlli.· 110 for coltmin cop!/ i~ sun· 
a member. of the . Afr_1can -~tud1es Ccntt•r at Boston University smce day at 7 v:m. 
the Centers founclm~ m 19;,,t In the afternoon, round table discussions 
will be let! by African students and scholars in various fichls of African I BY TINA LINDJ;N 
study. After the roundtablc sessions, there will be lime for additional "Do your friends consider you a 
questions and for the showing of Crossroads Africa movie. A specially grind?'; This all too familiar line 
prcpan•d African me.ti \\ ill be ser\'ed in the Chase dining rooms. In from an infamous barrage of ques· 
the cv<'ning, Com<' H1H'k, Atrl<·a, a film portraying the social dilemmas at 

tionairc filled out by freshmen 
that exist in South Africa today, will be shown. the beginning of the year seems 

We sincerely hope you will set aside time during this conference now to demand some rcconsiclera· 
weekend to participate in some or all of the sclwduled events. Wheaton lion. For most of us when ans· 
College has been and is continuing to be represented on the African wercd truthfully in August 066, the 
continent by its stwlcnts and faculty. It is our wish that )OU \Viii answer was most likely (and most 
<'xp:rnil this acti\·c interest by joining our guest speakers and other hopcfullv J ''No.'' But how m:tnY 
confcn'<'S in a day of discussion on Africa. frcshme~ would answer with the 

Sinet·n•ly, same confidence now, in March 
Curolim• Wright '67? B<'ttcr yet try answering the 
1906 Cro, .. roadl•r question "Do yo~ consider your<1t·~f 
Bi•tsl' Ht>ll a grind?"; the answer to which 15 

1•rl''ildent, l't•o1>lt•·tO·l'1·opl1• probably ('Ven more disturbin~ than 

To th(• Editor: 
I am appalled at the abusl's of JlOWl'r shown by the membL•rs of 

the Wh<'aton Community responsible for l'it'etions. When I volt-cl for 
House Chairman, 11 nominee':; name \\',ts 111i11.~i11g from the ballot. Votes 
which might have gore to this nominee Wl'nt to another candidatl' who 
might not hnve bel'n electt•(I. Furth<'rmore, the re-vote for Senior 
Public Events Committee membl'r was held in tlw dorms on•r ,t two 
hour period \\ hen many girls wen• not even aware that this l'l'·vote 
was being held. F111ally, I should likl' to su~gl'st that all nomination 
be clone by petition rnther than tlw present ,..ituution which is a hybrid 
of nominating commilll'l' 11ncl petition. The pn•srnt nominatin.~ com
mitll'e proct•dure involves II succession of tiring mretin;.:s in which 
(I am told l discussion dis.intl•gratc., into petty squabbles ov<'r a pros
pective candidate's appcarr111c<1 or public image 011 campus rathl•r than 
her qu:11ifications for a p,1rticular ollicc. Meet the Candiclatl's ten 
p:1rtit•s may bp very nice, but can't we bring our election procl'iiUrl'S 
mon• in line with, s.ty, ckmocratic traditions? 

\\'it h lihnty and justi<'<' lor nll, 
J;liLaheth (', StP\ t'n'< '(i8 

Editor''< nott-: Thi~ /c/1('1' 11v1.~ sig11cd by a totcll of 158 111cmbe1s 
of tho lVhcatu11 co1111111011ty, incl1uli11g J ~5 .~twlc11ts and J ~ fcu·ulty 
members. u1ck of spt1cc prctl(.'11tctl the 1mbli~1tio11 of ull 1uw1c.~. but 
they arc 011 file iii the NcH'8 office. 

\\'lwaton Community, 
We arc people concerned about Vietnam. We arc a pluralistic 

group representing II wid<' spectrum of views. Whether they be for 
political, moral or pragmatic reasons, howcw•r, we all have one thing 
in common: Wl' arc against the w.ir in Vil'tnam ancl fl•el it should be 
ended peacefully-Not )liliturll:y. 

\Ve have taken a stand. Will you? 

To th(• Editor: 
As your senior rcprc'M'n tativ,• to public e\·l•nts commitlCt•, I am 

[n churgc of a consldcrabil' sum of money which is to be used to bring 
activities to the campus on \\'l'ek•cncls. I ha\'c many ideas which I 
woulcl likr to sec impll'mcntccl and yet I shall lll'l'd assistance if they 
arc all to b,· successful. Therefore next Tuc:;day night, April 18th, at 
7:00 p.m., I am holding a meetin~ in Watson Lounge. I shall then 
cliscuss my ideas, call for more sw~gcstions and ask for pcrmnnl'nt 
public events committ<'c assistants. ,\nyone who has any ideas about 
functions she would like to sec on campus is encouraged to attend. 

Becl<y Tl1>1>l'U<; 

To th1• Editor: 
I want publicly to thank the thirty.four m<'mhcrs of the Glee 

Club for p:1rtidpatmg in the tour which they much• to Wheaton Clubs 
during vacation with the Williams Glee Club. These girls not only 
gm'l' six days of th<'ir vacation but th<'y also paid part of their own 
C."\j>Cnses. 

News from various quarters is that the conct•rts went extr<'mely 
well and that l'ach mcmbl•r served as a good will ambassador from 
Norton. This ls not all that the trip accomplished-the Alumnae 
Schol,1rship Funt! will benefit from the :,,all' of tickets to the concerts 
along with thl' Williums Book Award Fund. 

The Alumnae Association is inclel•d grateful to the Glee Club 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Fassett and to Miss Kale who travt-ll•cl with them. 

Cordially, 
)largaret E. Clayton '46 
t:,1•cutivt• S«>crt•lnry 
\Vht•aton Collt•gt• ,\lummw Assoch1tlon 

your present response to the ;\U!;· 

ust inquiry. 
. uestion Now perhaps this q · h 

shouldn't be so disturbing to t _c 
conscil't1tious college student who 15 

going to school for a B.A. dc.,rt: 
and not an .MHS. d(•ga'C. nut t t 
fact n•mains that too m,iny WhcB· 
ton f!'(•shmen arc ci tlwr becominl; 
''grinds'' or being "ground." uun: 
drcds of riages of readini.: and hour.-

the of rt'Sl'arch an• poun•d into 
freshman mill that i.:rinds out pa· 
pcrs and assignments. And there 
is no diVl'rsitica tion. Always t~L' 
same materials pumped into t c 
mill and the saml' i.:oods going to 
the consumer. The only saJvatiort 
is that with practice the study pr<>· 
ct•ss can bt•coml' automatic ancl the 
product, with very little origi'.t:~ 
<'ffort or thought, will bring a hti: 
price on the "mark-it.'· 

If, in the words of Henry Hel'i 
"\Ve have not yet got the kn:tC 
of judging distances", we arc !)C· 

ginning to become accustomed to 
the work load. Freshmen arc bC~ 
ginning to figure out how to gc 

not throui.:h the work, they have 1 
yet discovered how to get arourt< 
it. 

Complaints and Jfatred 

The saddest fact, though, is that 
many freshmen don't d? anything 

(Continued on Page 3) 

SUNDAY SPEAKER 

Kister Stcnclahl, Frothingha~ 
Professor of B1blical Studies. a 1 
the Divinity School of Han·n1

~ 

Univ<'rsity, wilJ be the speaker 1
.~ 

the Chapel this Sunday. The t0P1

11 of his sermon is ''Not Too Muc 
Waiting." 

Born in Stockholm, Sweden, pro
f essor Stcndahl attended Upps,ila 
University where he n•ccivccl tllC 
B.D. in 1914, the licentiate of th~~ 
ology in 19-19, and the Th.I>. 1. 
1954. Ifo was instructor in 13ibh· 
cal Studi<'s at Uppsalo UniversitY 
from 1951 to 1951 before he .earn~ 
to the United States as Ass1sl!l11 t 
Professor of New Testament a 
Hnrrnrcl Divinity School. He wa~ 
named Frothingham Professor 0 

Biblical Studies in 1963. Ile is als~ 
a member of the Department 0 

Arts and Sciences. I le was thC 
n•cipient of a Guggenheim Fellow· 
ship in 1959. 

Professor Stendahl w,1s President 
To tlw Editor: of the Student Christian Movcml'nt 

In Chapel on Sunday morning, Rabbi Har\'cy Fields of Boston in Swc<IL'n in 1951 and has had v,~ 
spoke about the morn! "an~uish" of Viet Nam. He loudly and forth· . rious assignmL•nts under the worl 
rightly condemned the United States' policy and SPcretary McNamara : Council of Churches and the Luth· 
in particular. He accused the U.S. of committing gn•at atrocities against l'ntn World Federation. At present 
the Vietnamese peasants and of relishing this role as the aggressor. he is a member of the Inter-Luth· 

Yet Rabbi Fields' arguments were one-sided and thus incomplete. eran Commission on Worship. . 
In considering any \\.'!lr, two sides must bl' seen. The role of the He has published numerous artt· 

. b bb" . \ . ·1nd :-.orth Vietnamese uncl the Viet Cong wrre hardly mentioned y Ra I cles and essays m , ml•rican · 
Fields. He gave no account of Viet Cong acts of aggn•ssion against foreign journals and encyclop<'clias, 
the South Vietnamese peasant. These ha\<' been going on long before and he is the editor of The 11ar-

(Continued on Page ·1) vard Theological Review. 
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Enthus·iasm Must Revive 
S. A. B. 's Personality 

BY PAl\f MARLAND 

THE BEEF-SKEWER J 
(Continued from Page 2) II 

else. They complain about the 
work rather than discussing it, they 
hate many of their courses instead 

What's News 
Editor's note: the autt'ior of this article is one of five new 

contributing editors on the News i;tafj. They will pel'i.odically write 
ln·depth articles of which this is the first, on issues confronting the 
campus at large. 

of enjoying them or even finding ·-----------~,,:-------------------...l 
them interesting. Assignments are At the last Religious Ass1.;ciation expenses for the bus and lunch at 
completed, tests are (in most cases) Cabinet meeting, the policy regard- a French restaurant. Will all in
passed, and material is forgotten ing the scholarship student was re- terested people please contact Mau
in a never-ending cycle of cram, examined. In the light of new reen Foy (Youn;;) on Tuesday or 
regurgitate, and "continue to re- knowledge given by the adminis- Wednesday even.;i:!:, April 18 or 
lax." tration, cabinet members voted to 19, directly afte1 umner and pay 

, We have an SAB on campus (a Sporadic Activity Building) 
hiccupping Wheatone tunes and bowling blasts and News-speak. How 
can we soothe the hiccups and encourage better respiration or constant 
enthusiastic use of S.A.B.? Below are some changes which, with the 
support of the administration and Activities Council, could improve 
S.A.B. for the student body. 

The clubs, the discussions, the suspend their decision made earlier the $1.25 for the ticket. 

1. We could have hours extend
ed until 1 :00 A.M. every night al
lowing boys with Wheaton girls to 
be admitted. 

Deming Tells 

of Viet Visit 2. The alumnae secretary is 
Willing to consider opening the 
alumnae reception room (antique
fil!ect room next to Yellow Parlor) 
~o students. Keeping in mind the 
Jdea of a reading roo·m, imagine: 

BY LESLIE SHARPE 

As a highlight of "Vietnam 
Week", Miss Barbara Deming, an 

a. more comfortable furniture editor of "Liberation ' Magazine" 
b. bookshelves with old Rush- and author of the civil rights 
lights, Newses, and Nikes, etc. study, Prison Notes, delivered a 
( the librarians have agreed to vividly articulate and shockingly 
Cooperate wherever they can in 
this respect.) poignant account of her impres-

c. Wheaton could subscribe to sions of her trip to North Vietnam, 
some good magazines; eg. New as a member of the "Committee for 
fl.epublic, Sat. Review, Harpers Non-Violent Action'', to a Wheaton 
and put them with the newspa- audience last Tuesday afternoon. 
Pers, now located in the cage, in 
this room Miss Deming described the itin-

d. It could be used for meetings erary of her visits to various Viet
?r discussions, studying and visit- nam villages as including a tour 
ing With dates through the ruins resulting from 

1 3. The furnit~re in Yellow Par- American bombing raids, a visit to 
or could be rearranged to make it the inevitable town museum of 

'.11°rc Useful and conducive to visit- war wreckage, an interview with a 
;ng and studying as well as for large group of Vietnam citizens 
orma1 discussions and meetings. directly effected by bombings, and, 

b 4· The day students room could finally, a glimpse of the pospitals, 
t~ made into a subdued annex to whose victims are primarily child-

e cage. By knocking out Jockers ren. 
a~ct redecorating with ye' ole red
~ lcckcd table cloths, wood panel
;ng, dim lights, and built-in booths, 

1 e could have that room for less 
( angling conversations with dates 
~ ' 
s' 0Iessors, etc. Snacks could 
• 
1
rnpJy be carried from ·the cage 

tto the day students room away 
rorn . I h h g1r s wit towels on their wet 
/ads, the juke box and the aesthe
icaJJy pleasing "double cheese 

~.rnelette to go!'' If the cage con
a'°Ucs to close at 11 :00 P.M. this 
llncx could be kept open until 1 :00 

\\>Jth a large coffee urn (with some 
:~thod, a self-help girl or some 

5 
er way of collecting money.) 

ll · The game room has a semi
errnanent case of ''the uglies'• but 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Vespers Hit 

8y New Beat 
By DONNA ANDERSON 

ll' Vespers had a new beat Sunday 
a Ight as a jazz group, consisting of 
t~a college and high school stu-

sents, performed a Jewish Sabbath 
e1y 

in Ice in the chapel. The three 
"· strumentalists and two singers 
"'er ... · 
S " introduced at the start of the 
e1y 

J .1cc by Ellen Grecngross, the 
e;'sh Interfaith Chairman. 

"' 
0 n Klein, the composer and .-ian· 

b f 1st for the group, suggested 
e~ ore the service that the audi
ja cc . should try and think of the 
g 

22 
in a religious context, and for

t> et its usual connotations. His 
b~~grarn was received, however, as 
C)( h ~ religious and a very musical 

llerience. Ellen Gould was an 
C)(tre 
so mely good and very exciting 
ha~rano. The alto, Debby Miller, 
11\ a much smaller part, but har-

onized beautifully. 

''Wiir of Terror" 

The crux of Miss Deming's mes
sage was that the United States, 
contrary to its avowed purpose and 
intent, is waging a war of terror, 
by employing weapons whose func
tion has nothing to do with "hit
ting steel and concrete'' but rather 
to bore into human flesh, against 
the people of Vietnam, both North 
and South. Illustrating her talk 
with personal recollections of her 
trip, Miss Deming cited the Amer
ican use of napalm, and of chem
ical sprays, whose function is sup
posedly to hamper vegetative de
velopment, as overtly contributable 
to the mutilation and destruction of 
human life in Vietnam. 

Stressing the need for the re
evaluation of the American stance 
on Vietnam, Miss Deming stated 
the necessity of taking a "hard, 
honest, painful look at ourselves 
and at our position". There is 
now, Miss Deming continued, the 
possibility that America, although 
"good-intentioned and convinced of 
its rightness" shall become the 
''bully of the world." 

Obsessive Anti-Communism 

Miss Deming commented on the 
almost obsessive nature of Ameri
can anti-Communism, which insists 
on dividing the world into the un
realistic extreme camps of "us'' 
and "them'', thus free and slave. 
Attempting to dispel the image of 
Communism is intrinsically evil, 
Miss Deming noted the tangible im
provements in North Vietnam, ini
tiated under the Ho government, 
such as free medical care and edu
cation, while repeating that cer
tain political liberties are not yet 
present in that country. 

debates and arguments, even the this year for a two-year scholarship There will be a French Club 
protests that (we thought) are a policy. The present scholarship meeting on April 17 at 7 :30 to 
part of college life are as remote student, Daphne Panayotides, came elect the officers for next year. All 
from Wheaton freshmen as a Viet- to Wheaton as a freshman. She majors, declared or prospective, and 
namese village. Freshmen do have has been offered the opportunity all other interested students are 
an opportunity to join clubs in the to remain here for two more years, welcome. 
beginning of the year, but it is at provided she maintains good stand
a time when most freshmen have ing. Proceeds from the Scholar
not yet discovered how much ship Fund of this year's World 
studying has to be done and a time Fellowship Drive will support a 
when they are not ready to commit full scholarship for our student 
their extra hours to outside work during the 1967-68 school year. 

The New England Biological 
Conference will be held at Tufts 
University on April 22. Under
graduate and graduate students 
will present scientific papers and 
demonstrations. The papers of 
Helen Simon, Ginny Harris, and 
Barb Marcus, all members of the 
Wheaton class of '67, will be pre-

or activities. As a result now they 
haye nothing to do but study, and 
even spare hours find them still in 
the same rut, spinning their wheels 
over past and present assignments, 
and mechanically digesting opinions 
and ideas like three-hundred and 
fifty e-Motion-less Univacs. 

'•Winter Slwnp'' 

"You're only in the typical fresh
man winter slump," the upper 
classmen quip to us in passing. 
"Just wait until spring, things will 
liven up then." But even if spring 
does bring more activity to Whea
ton, seven months of the nine
mon th school year is a bad ratio 
for enjoyable and stimulating col
lege Jiving. Freshmen and upper 
classmen alike need to stick their 
heads out during winter and look 
around. They might even discover 
each other---0r start a riot! 

Wheaton's Night at the Boston 
Pops will be held on Monday, May 
1, at 8:30 p.m. The tickets are 
$5.50, $5.00 and $4.00. Helen Zoe 
Duncan from Wheaton has been 
accepted as soloist. If you would 
like to be included, sign up in the 
Cage by April 16. 

The German Club will hold elec
tions tonight at seven p.m. for next 
year's officers in Watson lecture 
hull. All German students are 
reminded of the German Club table 
which is held · every Tuesday at 
6:15. Come and practice your con-
versation. · 

The French Club will sponsor a 
bus to New York City on Satur
day, May 6, to see Alfred de Mus
set's "On ne Badine pas avec 
Amour." Tickets will be $1.25 plus 

sented. 

The Classics Club will present a 
lecture by Mr. William G. Sinnigen, 
professor of history at Hunter Col
lege, on April 19, at 7:30 p.m. in 
Yellow Parlor. The lecture is about 
"The Roman Secret Service." 

The carnations which brightened 
the News room this week signified 
that Spring is really here: The 
Flower Man has returned to his 
Sunday post in the parking lot 
near the Norton Auction on Route 
123. 

A new art exhibit will open in 
Watson Gallery on Wednesday, 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Wheaton Trio Debuts Here 
BY LAURA JEPPESEN • Kind of. 

The Wheaton Trio debut in Wat-! Kine'! of or not, what we got was 
son Auditorium last Wednesday the pure and simple Unexpected . 
evening caused such frenzy in the Granted, the non-poster-readers 
audience that those "in the know'' had any number of legitimate rea
were made to wonder what, after sons to be astounded-and these 
all, was so unexpected. stretched all the way to clear 

Certainly no surprise was intend- cases of mistaken identity, One 
ed, for publicity was issued well in woman's excitement was caused by 
advance in preparation for the her refusal to believe that the 
event. John Covelli, Nancy Cirillo, pianist was anyone but Lord Byron 
and Madeline Foley. We knew the himself. Of course such an hallu
names. We even read their laurels. cination is forgivable, for the po
Queen Elisabeth International Con- etry was there even if the beard 
cours, Naumburg Prize, Marlboro, was not. 
so what? The most interesting 
part of it all was the unwritten: 
to really imagine three people 
playing Brahms all at the same 
time! 

So, we knew what to expect. 

But even the duly informed were 
caught a bit off guard by the Trio's 
verve. Who wasn't knocked out 
of breath by the last movement of 
the Haydn? The sparkle alone 
would have done it, but the Whea-

ton Trio gave still more. Clarity 
and precision struck like lightning. 
And the Brahms. Its breadth was 
boundless and left us still breath
less. 

At no time did the musicians re
mind us that the group is newly 
formed, so elastic was their en
semble. Yet the Wheaton audi
ence cheered the most delectable 
debutante of the year in its stand
ing ovation tribute to the Wheaton 
Trio. 

And O'Shaughnessy's verse sud
denly rings true: 
''One man with a dream, at pleas

ure, 
Shall go forth and conquer a 

crown; 
And three with a new song's mea

sure 
Can trample an empire down." 

fr A.JJ of the group's members are 
Joorn Worcester, Massachussetts. 
E:i~ Klein is a freshman at Brown; 
D ~n Gould a senior at Brandeis; ~r: by Miller a junior at Doherty 
l:!r ~Oria1 High School. Larry 
se ~ttborde, on the drums, is a 
Conior at Doherty High, and Jimmy 
lio~lan, on the bass, is a senior at 
in ~ Cross. A tape of the recordc; Is available by contacting Ellen 

eengross in Meadows North. 

To conclude, Miss Deming sug
gested, as a means of halting the 
American role in Vietnam, a 
''Ghandian non-cooperation" move
ment and stressed the potential 
effectiveness of the strike against 
those industries supplying war ma
terials. Miss Deming thinks it far 
more loyal, to oneself and one's 
country, to protest such a war, 
possibly averting nuclear holocaust, 
and to return government to the 
people. 

Phot-0 by Bill Smith 

The Wheaton Trio, consisting of John Covelli, piano, Nancy Cirillo, violin, and Madeline Foley, cello, are 
shown in their debut performance last week. See review by Laura Jeppesen. 

----...... 
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R. S. Taylor Reads 
Book The Critic 

BY LIZ STEVENS publisher envisions a column en· 
AND CHARLOTTE HUSSI<~Y titled "Know Your Body" in which 
Ellery Alden, revered music crit- readers would diagnose their own 

ic of the Geyi,er was electrified and 
I 
complaints by tracing gall blad· 

so were we at Robert Taylor's den;, liv<.'rs, and other organs. Herc 
reading from his comic novel, The Mr. Taylor satirizes a contcmro
Crltlc on Tuesday, April 4 in Wat- rary obsession with total jnvol\'C· 
son Lounge. The book, which at mcnt in the media. 
times evoked peals of laughter Mr. Taylor admits his quest fo~ 
from the audience was, Mr. Taylor simultaneous surface simplicity a~ 
admitted, "really very serious." He profound depth. 'Marie askcu 
feels as Anthony Burgess that why?' posing an almost ridiculous 
novels should concern people and question, yet one which sends the 
events - not words. The protagon- protagonist Saltmarsh on his can· 
ist of The Critic is Stephen Salt- didc-like travels to Asia. M_r- TaYd 
marsh, musical virtuoso who plays !or's hybridization of music an 

Photo hy Julie Weiss I in a rock and roll band, The Wis- literature exemplified in his fugue· 
clom Teeth. Saltmarsh is chosen to pattcrn<.'d ending elTects an almost 

Dance Group will present its annual Spring Concert on Wcdn<.'sday, Thursday and Fri.clay ev<.'n- 1 r<.'placc Ellery Alden (after Alden's baroque burlcsqu<.'. Mr. Tayio_r's 
ings. April 19, ::?O, anti 21 at 8 :00 p.m. in Watson Auditorium. The mcrnbc_rs of Dan~ Gmup. will present electrocution by an electric trom- style is urbane and smooth rcmin· 
original choreo~raphy with music :;ckctcd by the choreographers. Frulay cvemn~. Apr~! 1-l: Da~cc · bone and subsequent TV funeral) isccnt of his newspaper backgroun,'. 
Group will perform scl<.'ctions from their 1967 Concert at Westfield Slate College m conJunction with, as music critic of the Gey.,er, a dy- as a ao .. ton Herald columnist. Ad 
the Westfield Arts F<.'stival. Tickets for the Wheaton performances will be available in the Books lore' ing city daily. rnittcdly, it is difricult to judge a 
.Monday and Tuesday, April 17 and 18. Mr. Taylor's energetic flood of novel on sclcctccl portions. H0\ 

_ _ • <letnil created a fabric itching with I C\'Cr the abrupt change Crom A 
1 

SCIE~TISTS ASSEMBLE 
(Continued from Page 1) 

sonal C'Xpcricnccs. The thinking, 

the discussions. the fire that will 

turc firm. Currently :\Ir. Bruck is take place this weekend at thC' 

designing an office building located sciimcc conference should not be 

in Bo,;ton's Government Center. 

With :\1r. Bruck will speak Dr. 

J. Wilhelm Kluver, of the Com-

rnunlcation Science Research Di

vision of Bell Telephone Laborn-

missed by anyone ,•.-ho is interested 

in the world. 

B. Fletcher 

hilarious thrusts at contemporary den's amusing death and func_r: 
~.A.B.'S PERSONALITY I socit•ly: Alden's TV funeral in to Stephen's search for mc:intr. .. 

(Continued from Page 3) prime time with eulogies from cau~ht us off guard. In csscnc_e. 
activity can certuinly go on there. 1 Down Memory Lane, psucclo cul- howCH'r, Mr. Taylor succeeded 1~ 

What about a big game cupboard! I ture vultures at a worthless per- amusing us because he trealc<~ 
( contributions welcomed from all forrnance, Buddhist monks teeing serious subjects in a humoroU
your closets and attics; crippled off nt their monasteries' mini-golf 1· vein, leaving open the path to more 
monopoly ganws, Ouij,1 boards coursl'. John Mace, the Cky,ll'r's profound interpretation. 
which won't cooperate with you --
any longer, dusty chess sets ... ) 

6. Electric pin setters could be LETIERS TO THE EDITOR 
put in the bowling alleys with (Continued from Page 2) 

torics. A native of Monaco, he has 1· t S funds from C.G.A. anil tlw P.E. U.S. intervention in Southeast Asia, and, far more than any U.S. at· 
achieved n wide reputation as an mnersona e dept. or it could work on a coin- tacks, show tlw estrangcrnt•nt of brother from brother. Ikrc rnt•n fro~l 

I' operating basis. one Sl'Ction of a nation brutal!" attack their brothers from the Sotll · inventor of electron devices ancl J , 

1 G B Sh Before any of these measures The war i:- not simply the n•:rnlt of U.S. "aggression". The Viet con). lasers as well ns an art critic. He•
1 

• • aw f thr 
arc to be takt•n, we must know if acts of terror, dl'liberatc and crippling, ,lrt' far worse than any o 

has initiated or organized seven, lhcrc is interest arnong the stu- '. ''immoral" U.S. actions alludl'cl to in th(' sl'rrnon. f 
art exhibitions in Stockholm. Wash- HY PATRICIA EBERIIAltT dents justif\'ing the effort to re- Onlv when we rea!iz(' that th(' war is the n•sult of actions 0 
ington ancl Philadelphia, and work- · 1 \'i\·c · the stu'd<'nt-alumnae building. 1

1 
hoth sides· can we come to consi<kr peace talks. Any attempt to pla~~ 

eel with contemporary nrtists in George Bernard Shaw clairncc You on tionor board, on the :.'11'1·,,-.
1 

tlw blame sol\'ly on ont' party and to say that the war would encl 1 
coordinating "Nine Evenings of that rnan·s n•sponsibility was to the stDff, on the A.A. board, involved thl' Unit(•cl State-' withdrew is too sim}>lc a solution for such a corll" 
Theater and Engineering." (He is building of the future and not to with Nile(>, would you at least. J)IPX problem. 
also for some of the recent Andy the recollection of the past. He agre" to u proposal to close the 
Worhol exhibitions ... ) added thut if men pcrsistl><I in building at 1 :00 nithcr than 10:30? 

Franr1•, Scharlcnberi;- '70 

Of particular interest to the so- k " 1 ·k 1 t f f -1 . Your opinions and suggestions arc 1 'ro thl' falltor: . ,. 100 
mg at tie s c c ons 

O 
amt j I essential. Nt•\v,,, welcomes them. I I do not wish to dispute• the autlwnticity of Barbara Dem in~~ 

clnl scientist will be the panel; albums that h<' must make these ' · personal observations of the ravages of the war in Viet Nam. Hath.er 
"What is Go\'crnrnent Doing to memories dance. Thus, Bramwell "1\.T s ff I I qul'stion ,,hctlwr Miss D!'ming's discussion indeed the entire Viel 
Science?" with panelists Dr. John Fletcher rccapturc,1 a life-like CS· 1 'ews ta I Nam Weck-was an objcCti\.'l', intelligc•nt inquiry into the pro~le~ 
T. \"1'lson anti Dr. ,\belson. Dr. 1· · 'of the Viet Nam conflict. Or were the scheduled events not dt·s1i::nc< ·• scnce of a vibrant persona 1ty 111 
Wilson is Deputy Director of the Tlw Bernard Shaw Story prcscntccl 
:\'ational Science Foundation, be- here March 21. Mr. Fletcher's 

fore \\ hich he was a special assist- success was clue not only to his 
ant to the president of the Uni- cap.ibiliti<-'s as an actor but also to 
\"erslty of Chicago. the rnntcrial with which he worked. 

:\.1r. Flctch!'r has C,ll"l'fully as-
Indu'ltr.r and Science scrnblctl quotations from Shaw's 

The sixth panel discussion will lit<'rary work to illustrate the auth-
. or·s development and philosophy, 

dcrn:i.n<I. "What is Industry Do111g Ull(I for two hours, I3crn111'(l Shaw 
to Science?'• with :\Ir. Bruce D. ! wus pres!'ntcd as entertaining 
Hainsworth, :\1iss Virginia With- gut•sls with the stories of his life. 

I to be such an inquiry? 

I The ghastly exhibition in Mcneely, the leaflets distributed nea~ Tal~es Over 
Mary Lyon, tht• farce rm'scnkd in Emerson Dining Hall on Mond.1). 

s,\·crnl new positions have been ' night, the Angry Artists' film ... what positivt• results wc•re achieve<! b>
1 crc:tcd and new members added to • tlll'SC activities? ( lndcl'd _it is even possible that these l'\'Cnts dctrrr;~. 

the editorial hourcl of the wtwaton J>l'OJ>l<' from part1cipatin ~ Ill tlw WC'ck's program pl'ople who carnr~t · 
Ni·w, Editor-in-Chief M!'g Gard-, dt>sirc that the Viet Nam conllict be broui.:ht to an end.) ~o 
ncr :i'nnounced this week. I Why did lh!' people who or<.:anizt•d the Virt Nam Weck n•(Y ·

31 . 1 '·- d gn•.itly upon artistic forms designed specifically to evoke crnot10I1· 
Five }tu'.lenls

1
• 

1
rnvc ucc~

1 
nurnl c rather than rational responses? Why di1l the.} not attempt to JnuncJl 

'·Contr1uUtllW ·.< ltors." n <.'m ><.'rs . . · · . • · 1te 
. ' . . bo I ti an mtl'lh1~ent mquiry such that all mt!'resll'd people could part,c•P· 

of. the mum cd1_torml ar<, ~ry and benefit? 

ington and .Mr. Hans A. Wold, all 

of whom arc in key industrial 

Will hL· rCSlKll1Slb_lc for h~ur1~limg I Is it that these individuals have so successfully resolved thC 
th". paper with m-d<.'pl e,t ~re problems-political, social an,I moral- involved in the Viet Nam can· 

:\fr. Fletcher impersonated Shaw articlt•s ?n current campus ~opics, flict that furUwr inquiry is unnl'Ccssarv? Or is it that their position 
I h. t I which might al1.o be the suhJ<.'Ct of . . • . . . . . · 

11
~ in nppcnruncc 1y is cos umc an< . . . ·, t would not be substantiated h:1, an obJcct1vt>, mtclhgcnt mvcst1gat10 · 

1 
fields. Mr. Hainsworth is the as

sistant to the technical director of 
the Foxboro Cornp..,ny. A gradu
ate of Vnssnr College ~1iss With-

nrnkl'Hp. In addition, the illusion a _co-~rdmntt• editorrnl._ f ieD con- I I hope only that in future activities at Wh('aton, reason an' 
of ~Ir Sh,l\\' was enhanced by the tnbutmg editors arc Cu_ic Y oug- I objectivity arc not again pjacccl at such subordinate levels, whatever 

• , Ins, Pam :\1arlunll, Lc~hc Sharpe, tlw articular event may be. 
nn turalncss of .Mr. F lctch1'r s rncth- nrnl Becky Ti11pens, class of 1968, P 

Bonnlo Scott o<I lie worked in Shaw's library an<I Carol Katz, class of 196!>. 
ington IS now supervisor of anti- usin~ a minimum of properties: an Laura Jepfl<.'Sen '68, has been Di·ar Editor: 

submarine warfare research at ,,:bum to l'Xeavate his ancestry, a namc1I Critic-at-Large, responsible I would like to thank all members of the Wheaton Community.
Sikorsky ,\lrcraft, a division of telephone to reproduce his years for the review:; (or assignment students, faculty, and stalT -for hclpini; to make tlw Bloodmobile sucli 
United Aircraft Corporation anti is us a dramn critic, a hat to preach' thereof) of all performances of a success. Thanks arc also extended to the Household Department 

ti , ha"i an of the Detec- socialism, a letter from Ellen to music, art, and drama. Cindy amt Grounds and Buil<ling~; for their help. prcscn \ c rm , . ! . h 
1 

. 
1 

. 
1 

. f t ·tc 
. · ~· . • I\ \ r. il1ustrnle a struggle w1t 1m t c IIowarc w!l contmue as c 11<.' ar If the enthusiasm continues, hopefully next year's Bloodmohl . 

tion and Clus:.ification .NS ' ' n 
I 

human relationship, ancl a mnnu- critic, while Liz Stevens and Pat will be even more successful. Again we must reach out to help othrr:> 
submarine Warfare Advisory Corn- script . to characterize him as a Eberhart will ht•ad the dr<1ma de- in need. 
mittce. ,\ml the third panelist, l\lr. pl,l,>Wright. When speaking of partrnent. Sin<·<·rcly, 
Hans \\"olf, is presently comptroller other people. :\Ir. Fletcher die! not Linda Barlow '70, will serve as liarhnrn \Vonson, Btoodrnohile Cho1r111on 
of Metals aml Controls Division of fail ~o lose his identity as Shav. news editor. .,. 
Texas Instruments, Inc. I ·1 · t I · rson·1l 

\\ 11 c 111 ro< ucmg a new pc • - Judv McKinley '68 hns been ap- · ht 
To complete this conference there ity. Hcncuth a hun:ourous inter- pointi;d managing editor, uml Ann SPRING FLING I Opera Corn~ny ?n ~unday ~1~'1~ 
.1 .__ t' d 1. ncr i·n prl't:1tion of th(' various mcrnhers Jfrnlt•" former rnaniwiu" editor (ContinuC'd from p I l' 11 The opt•ra (111 Ln~hsh) tells c w1 I "" a rccep 10n an a r 111 , . f .1 h • n ' "' "' ·, . , ·t f d I t d1o5 

. of Shnw s musical am1 Y w ere his been ndvnnced to associate eel- back from Floncl:1. The Triton s ory o a oomct cour csan ' 
5 Chase Hall at w~ich . Dr. Abelson l 'nclt William becomes no one's, it<>r. Jean Morse, as busmcss man- Water Show and Princeton Tri- h<.'CJrt finally awakens to a hope Jes 

nntl Dr. Pollack \\tll give summary enPm:, but J11s own, :\lr. 1- lNdwr agc•r ltlHl Betty Simpson as acl- angle Show arc in the afternoon. ,love. 
talk<; relating the twm threads of I rc~11.ncd the quintcs<;cncc of S

1
1aw's vertising manager. will continue in The Tri 111L'lc Show plans to pre- If tlwsc cvcnl-; arc not cno~1'.~ 

the da),s proceedings: the chang- individuality. their present positions. sent highlights from shows of the :\1iss SchilTcr su~gcsts cxtra-acll' 

in" nature of scientific inquiry and Shaw bclic,·ed that one of the :\Iary :\Intthc\\S "6!) has been ap- lust 20 years. il~birs such as: krollcl.r _ska~inghond[~:~ 
"' . . , 1 rary roof, s y c 1vmg 111 t l' the impact of these <lcvclopmcnts' drurnutist's mo.st important func- pomted layout editor on the re- Po<•try and Opera l b ct· . . th I gr·1vc 

· · , · · commendation of the outgoing edi- Pc, ~cu a ivmg m c ~nc •. 'hi.' 
o_n t~c teachmg ~f scte~c~ 111 ~~~ tions was to interpret life. Uram- tor. .Julie Weiss will continul' as The poetry n•acling includes sc- rubbm~. !laura collcct~ng Ill. ~IS· 
liberal art,; colleg~. \\ it ohutfi,t 1 \H•ll F'Jctcher has achlC\'Pd such a 11hotography editor. Julie requests I [ections from Winnie-the-Pooh I woods, or Tom Jone~ dimple io I'' 
tcnclm·• nil the se-.s1ons or t e 1na . . . I . \ · , I b , s I · . •k I ·l . va " 

" h rt" rcpre~C'ntution by his use of the thnt am·one who has had cxpcn- 1and I.1ttle 01p i.m , nnic reat ) o l 11s wee enc w 1cn you ' ! 
summary talk, students w o pa 1- • . . . 1,. '1· J· I s I . ti , I II I I ·t .. ·ns 0 · h. dr,1:natic J>Orctait. I'er1iap~ GnS enC'c with or prderabl,· owns a 3;J lkcky Tippens, .1m ",ir ,1111 , uc c own 1c 1,1 al\( 1car s 1,11 · . , 
crp·1tc 111 nnv portion of t 1s con- • · . f • , • 1 l · '"It' , · fl" , . I th , ()orll 

· • b II . b bl himself would have offered a mm camera amt is int<.'r<'slt>d 1111\Vallace, and ,Ill, vo un ccnng s sprmg mg ,me cy re tl forcnce \\ rll undou le< :, c u e · · ' , .. ''L Tr· ,' t· " ·t .. f. · th h r yo 
I · I k 1 "m •re'" smile of rcco~nition after joining the photogr,1phy staff boy:,;. fhc opc1 ,,, a ,1\ Ill ,l, 1 , 1 om a vo1rc 111 c s oWC' 

to rein tc th~ new }d·go!net dnow . :-.1/ F1ctchcr's pcrformuncc. shoul1l contuct her in Chupin. ' will be prescnll'u by the Turnau I know something great is here. t"l.;e to their aca em1c an per- 1 • · 



-
THIS WEEK AT 

Haskins Pharmacy 

Madame Rochas 
spray cologne 

$3.50 

Portraits 

Passports & I.D.s 
OV}mNITE S};RVICE 

PETRIE STUDIO 
11 b Somerset Ave. 

Taunton, Mass. 

Phone 822-7421 

Come in and see our 
new spring gift 

selection 
The Embassy 

Book & Gift Shop 
391 Old Colony Rd. 

Norton, Mass. 

Hard To Fit? 
We specialize in Bras, 

Girdles, and Panty Girdles 

Arlene's Corsetry 
5 Park St. 

Attleboro, Mass. 

No problem is too BIG 
or too SMALL 

Arena's Garage 
Rte. 140 

NORTON, MASS. 

AT 5-4231 

Mobil Gasoline 

Pick-up & Delivery 
......___ ________ _ 

tlte 
perfect 

eombination ••• 
eo11e11e plus vi/J/Js 
~ l'b. niost interesting, challeng
tbe Ind rewarding positions go to 
1>1et!0 ung woman who adds com
tone lec:retarial training to her 

ao education. 

~l!lbine the Gibbs Special I 
~ IC for College Women- 8~ 
i,. tha- with your diploma, and I 

t'eady for a top position. 

\I/rite College Dean for 
GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK. 

Katharine 
GIBBS 

It Sl!CRl!TARIAL 
aoo ~borouah St., IOnON, MASl,02111 
l3 h.. rt Avt., NEW YOIIK, N. Y. 10017 
)) • '1'lllollth St., MONTCUII, N. J. 07042 

~ltll ll, PIOYIDENCI, I. I. 021ot 
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They say ... 
NORTON CENTER GARAGE 

She gets her clothes . . • 
J. 8. Scott, Prop. 

Flying "A" Service 
BICYCLES REPAIRED 

at Milady's 
ATILEBORO, MASS. 

-;..,, Oil-Accenories-Storage 
31 West Mein St. - Tel. 215-7701 

EUROPE THIS SUMMER? - TRY NBBS 
VOLKSWAGEN BUS TRIPS THRU EUROPE 

Student-run, low priced, non-profit; individual bu11s, pick your own group 

NBBS, the non-profit Dutch student a VW bus. 
organi1ation, features a number of NBBS a110 offers: student sailings 
"All Summer Trips" through Europe. inupensive travel by fl ight end train 
Each trip offers an edensive itinerary within Europe; 8 convenie ntly located 
but avoids a ru1htd superficial pro- hotel,; ,ailing camp near Am1ttrdam; 
gram. The key featu re of th, trips is ,hort tours of Holland. For mort 
the fluibility. Small groups of 4 or 6 information contact: 
college girls and an experienced Dutch 
graduate .tudent tourleedtr travel in Barbara Shuler or: 285-3271 

NETHERLANDS OFFICE FOR FOREIGN STUDENT RELATIONS (NBBS) 
PIER 40 NORTH RIVER, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10014 

Pier 40 North River New York, N.Y. 10014 

Look Your Best Fo r 

Firedrills 

SEE OUR NIGHTIES 

ea~ Sh,/t 
Mildred and Bart Paulding 

"HAVE YOUR SPRING 
FLING" at . . . 

rJe,;port Creamer';! 
I 09 Pleasant St., Attleboro, Mass. 

Gold and Silver Charms 
variety of sizes and prices 

The Wheaton Bookstore 

Unda' s Bus Service, Inc. 

Cowell Coach Lines 
Taunton 823-3182 

Stoughton 344-2231 

DELUXE COACHES 
FOR CHARTER COACH SERVICE 
IN ALL AMERICA AND CANADA 

Dartmouth College 
COEDUCATIONAL SUMl\'IER TERM 

June 25 - August 19 
LIBERAL ARTS-70 courses in humanities, sciences, 

social sciences-intensive for eign language instruc
tion- introductory computer course. 

CONGREGATION OF THE ARTS-Courses in 
drama, music, painting, sculpture; film series and 
lectures. Symphony and Chamber Orchestras. Com
poserr-in-resi<lcncc: Aaron Copland, Hans \Verner 
Henze, Frank .Mar tin . Dartmouth Repertory Thea
ter Co.- professional and student actors. 

For Information ~end coupon below t o: 
Dartmouth Coll<'J:l', P.O. Bo, 58'!, H ano, 1•r , N.H. 03755 - -- - - ---------- - --- - ---
P lpase :;end me :;umml'r term information WH 
NAME ............................................................................. ___ _ 

;\UDRft~SS ....................................... .. 

........................... - ................... .................... Zip ............... ·--··· 

Lakeside Cleaners WED. - SAT. 
Ca<1t a Giant Shadow 

and 
40 W. M•in St. 
Norton, Men. 

Pick up & delivery 

A Funny Thin,:' Happenl'd 
on th!' \\.'ay to the Forum 

UNION THEATER 

Savini Pontiac Sales, Inc. 
Mansfield Motors, Inc. 
Old Colony Motors, Inc. 

Williams 
Ford Sales 

Mansfield 

Garage 

Vickery Motors, Inc. 
Paul Mitrano, Inc. 
Vicino Buick, Inc. 

FO R 
YOUNG 

ELEGANCE 

) ( 

For marvelous mermaids .. 
al I cotton print bikini ... ruffles caught 

up with a bow in back ... 
gteen/ pink, or blue/ gree n .. 

Sizes 5-13, $20 
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WHAT'S NEWS U - DRIVE- IT 
Cars Delivered 

Thrift Cars, Inc. 
Tel. 824-654 I 

\Continued from Page 3) 

April 19. It will be entitled "Mast
ers of Balle t Design." The exhibit 

\s.·hich is from the Smithsonian In
stitute. will open at 5 p.m. and will 
remain in Watson until April 30. '--------- - -

Martin Fabrics, Inc. 
THE FIRST MACHINISTS 

NATIONAL BANK 
Nut to Fernandes 

C heckin9 Accounh, Savin91 
Accoun•1. Travelers C heques 

A Full Service Bank 

165 No. Main St., Mansfield, Men. 

339-73 13 
Materials incluclin9 ketile cloth 

NOW OPEN 

BRISTOL FARMS 
Old Colony Rd. 
Cha~ey, Mas.s. 

Sewing Problem 7 
SEE MARY 

39 Pine St. 285-4893 
Prompt Alteretion1 20 yrs. H perienc• 
. MARY MONTEIRO, SHmrir111 

"Anyone who has had a FIRST TASTE of our delicious 
Pizzas, Grinders & Spaghetti will always come back 
for more." 

Remember! Only the finest ingredients 
that money can buy go into our products 

ATTLEBORO HOUSE OF PIZZA 
Phone 222-8883 8- IO pinas delivery after 8- I I P.M. 

42 Park St., Attlebc,ro, Mass. 

TRAVEL - STUDY -WORK 
IN 

EUROPE 
DON'T PAY FANCY TOURIST PRICES 

"EUROPE THE COLLEGIATE WAY" is an invaluabl..i booklet 
which provides the student with a means of travel, study or 
work on a college student's budget. lnc:ludod is a directory to 
organizations which can provide cost-saving services to the Amer
ican college student. In addition, the student will find a listing 
of publications filled with detailed information about opportuni
ties for summer travel, study, and employment in Europe. 
,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SCHENCK STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 
Prudential Center 

~ 

Box 205 
Boston, Massachusetts 02199 

Please send me a copy of "EUROPE THE COLLEGIATE 
WAY". Endosed is $1.00. 

1 Name . . . ... . . . .. . .. .... . . . .. . . ... . . . .. .. .. . . ... . I 

I Address . . . . . . . .. ...... . . ...... . .... .. . . 
I City . . . . . . . . . State . . . . . . . . . . Zip . . . . . . . . 
·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J 

slip AWAY f OR A" sliAkE" dATE 
• AT A bliss dAiRy ICE CREAM 

ANd SANdwick skop. 
Fun 1s the iinc food you' ll enjoy 
c1t a modern Blis-; Dairy Ice 
Cream and Sandwich Shop. 
Shakes and snacks, or" 
complete meal in comiortable 

t1 nd friendly surroundings. 
I t's habit-iormi ng. 

NORTH ATTLEBORO 

ICE CREAM ANO SANDWICH SHOPS 
Just IIH'nty minuk ri~ cir iro,1: the campus . 

NORTON 

A cleaning and new rib
bon will make your type
writer perform better. 
Have it done at 

SWARTZ OFFICE 
SUPPLY, INC. 
14 Weir St., Taunton 

Phone 824-4047 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

Spring has 

come to--

Bibeault' s Pharmacy 
35 Park St. 

Attleboro, Mass. 

Paul 
Mitrano 
Chevrolet 

Tune ups 

Major or Minor Over
hauls -- Any Make 

Pick up c1nd Delivery 
Service 

339-8937 12 Pratt St. 

Mansfield 
MR. CONNORS 
Service Manager 

-- -- -- - ----------------

O'Brien's Coffee Shop 
Steaks 

Seafood 
Sandwiches 

Old Colony Road -- Rte. 123 
Near Attleboro Line 

I 0-8 Daily - Closed Mondays 

You mean, 
because I'm a student 

or teacher I get 
special rates at all 

Hilton Hotels in the U.S.? 

--------~--------------• I Hilton Hotels Corporation, 
National Sales Office, Palmer House, 
Chicago 90, Ill. 

I 
I 
I Please send the Faculty-Student 
I Rate Brochure that tells all. 
I I am a faculty Member O Student 0 
I I Please print full name and address plainly. 

I 
I NAME 

•• HOME AOORESS _____ -:,==-------
STREET 

I CITY STATE 
I COLLEGE NAM( ___________ _ 

I 
I STRUT CITY STATE 

I 

-----------------------

Meds exclusive design gives you this cxtrJ SC· 
curity: an outer ln~·er of larger fibers to nbsorb 
faster, blended w,th an inner lilyer of tiny fiber!'. 
to store more, longer. 

I .· . - .. 
fMeds Comes in t he firs t gentle, flexible p l.ast ic applicator. 

,., Plant Sho p , "11 Park Stre•' I, Alllcbo ro, M.1;, It':! 
~-·----------------------Jii'}!! rcr wmp'c box of 10, send toe to Mcds, Box 10 S, 

MIiitown, NJ. 08850. Ind . ate Rcr.u ar o• Super, 

T!"f E Modes.;.? TAMPON 


